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Honest Guarantee
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Jewelry, Watch work, Optical work, etc.?
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G. JR.
Leading Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician
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NEED LICENSE

EOR PEDDLERS

Butchers and Iruil Dealers

Claim They Are Entitled

to Protection By City

The matter Is m;uln beltiR aRltiit-e- d

b) uierchniits of thu city tu peti-

tion tho council to pass a peddler's

llieuse. This matter has been broiiRht
up seernl times, talked oer at sev-

eral tueetlnRS and finally dropped.

The butt hers seem tu bo the most In-

terfiled parties. They claim that
durliiR tho summer mouths thoy nre

oIiIIroiI to carry stock on hand to

meet the trade of their regular cus-

tomers. They hnto their Ico chests

hut It Is hard to keep meat very lonR

without rold Blorape facilities. Klrst

thliiR a team will enmo Into town

with several beef and the customers,

tho markets are dependliiK on sup

ply Iiir, will l.i) In a sttnk of meat

tn Inst two nr three da)H The but

chers don't sell their supply mid It

spiilH. In it touplo of days these

siiiiiit i ustimiers will bo back to the

butcher mid expeit him to have a

lomplelo stock. Tho butchers feel

Justllled In nsldiiR that they bo pro-

tected, In view of the fact that they

aru pa) hit: runt und taxes Into tho

city treasury Thoy do not feel that
It U Just competition to allow out- -

aldoio to come In whenever they feel

like It and knock their busluei out

tor them. Even It a tax was col-

lected from podillera It would not

umount to more lu propoitlon than
tho tax the butchers aiu compelled to
pay.

Another busliiens that U affected
Is thu fiult business. This U even
moro unjust than Is' the case with

other mrch&nte, as tho peddlers come

from Ashland and outside tho county.

The people ot Klamath Falls have

been fortunate this year In being

BUILD A N4TATORIL1M

Contract for Concrete Work Let
to Earl Sharp Today

BUILD ON HOT SPRINGS TRACT

I. I . Sanderson Secures Fen Vear Contract for 23,000
Gallons of Water per Day and Will Build Big Swim-

ming Tank and Private Baths

atjli- - to xut nn)tliliiK In thu fruit lino
In Klamath Knlli which li carried Id
tho California market Thin has al--

licvti xold at a tury rcaionablo
prlct'. i'rull Ii very pcrlahable and
li.ii to ho turned over ciery day or
eli" It In u total Ion. Wagons nro
comliiK In from Ashland with a load
of fruit and taking trad from our
mrrchantit who art) tarry Iiir thous-
ands of dollars worth of stock. Thcie
lii'iMliTi do not siund a cent here
and ' mti hrltiK Ihvlr own hone feed.

Careless Hunters
Injure Stock

itnitrn.1 tmn Ibey l'nrlt pffect

lo)l

M.i)s

We

cred- -

Identlnl proclamation, closing the
Uiwer Klamath lake to the hunters,
beliiR felt, but from it different sec-

tion than onn would suppose. As soon
an thu announcement was mado that
tint lake wns rioted, hunters Immed-
iate!) bcRan to trespass on the prop-
erty ndJolnlnR the lake and tho mar-
shes. To this tho property owners
did not ohjtst, but when Hulr stock
heRiin lo suffer from the cnrlessncts
of tho hunters there was an Immed
iate ptolcst, and one that has grown
until it Is koIur tu result In the post-Ii- ir

of trespass notices throughout
thu lower tountry. Heporta ot In-

jury to stock nre coming Indatly and
Mr. CrUler, ot the firm ot Crlslcr c

Stilts, Mates that ho hat already lost
a xalunblo steer. Out on tho Alta-mo- nt

ranch n number ot tho dairy
cows nnd several ot tho bones have
been Injured by duck shot.

I Whether the posting of trespass
notices will result In tho organiza-
tion of huntliiR clubs or not remains
to bo seen. l.at )ear Hie club ot
this character was In existence and
land was leased for hunting purposos.
Presumably this club will bo resur-
rected this )ear and others may be
formed. Such organizations could
rent the rlRht to go on prlvato prop-
erty mid hunt, its members being re-

sponsible for all damages. Around
I'orlainl such n condition exlsta.
I'nloss one Is a member ot some club
be cannot hunt and tho time It not
far distant when the same cqndltion
.will prevail here.

Tbe contract was IK this afternoon
and work will commence In tbe morn
ing on a fCOOO swimming tank and
bath'houso on the Mot Springs tract.
y. T. Sanderson, of this city, has pur
chased a lot on the corner of the Es
planade and Spring street opposlto
the Steam Laundry, and baa secured
a ten year lease for two Inches of
water from tho hot springs, or 25,000
Rations every St hours.

The main swimming tank, which
will bo of concrete, will be 34 by CO

feet, and the depth will be graduated
from ZM feet to 7 feet. A smaller
tank will also be built along tho tides
and ends, and also private baths and
showers. Tho water will be piped
a distance of 1000 feet and will run
through colls In the building so as
to heat the dressing rooms and re-

duce tho heat to tbe necessary
warmth for bathing.

The concrete tank will be complet-

ed within forty days, and Mr. Sander
son states that he expects to aavo --- f
the building completed by the first
ot tho year. Tho contract (or tho
concrete work was let to Earl Sharp.
Tho contract for the carpenter work
will be let In a tew days, as nothing
can be done on the building until tho

tank Is finished.

OPENING.

You will miss something It you

don't call at the BRICK STORE on
Friday, September 4th.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE

New tonight A Southern Romance.
The Unknown Talent, A Tin Wed-

ding and New Bongs. Admission 10
cents.

Cleaning and pressing at thk Pant-atoriu-

We call (or and deliver
your clothes. Phone 47S. S

Nice Fancy Crawford Peaches, l
per box at the Monarch. 31

Going Camping ? i

We have the best guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ?
Our rods and tackle are
the beat that are made
and the stock from which
we invite you to select is
very extensive.

Roberts & Hanks
Hardware Merchanta
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